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A LESSON IN SPANISH.

A Stranger from Iho Knit dots Caught on
tlio 1'ronunolntlou.

Albuqitorqua (N. JI.) Deniocrat
A. fov Jays tlnco a strangar from tlio A

wild of the eait. vflierp
was born and tondorfoet" attain

tboir hlglioit Btato of MjiHlttvoiiosi, camo
out td Albuquorquo to visit n friend. Wbllo
walking along Hallroad nvun'uo ho said to
liia frlonds - ,

"Thoro goos a man I mot up at La Junta,"
giving tho J It") natural pronunciation.

"You moan Lallunta," tlio frlotidropllod.
"That Is a Spanish name, and ' In that lan-
guage j takes the Round of h."

"Is that sof Well, 1 must try to catch on to -
that"

After strolling along a short dlstanco
further ho akod:

"Whoro are those Jemos springs, of which No.

I soo so much In tho paper-!- ''

"You should say Haymess springs; they
tiro ovor bore in tho mountains about sixty T

mllos."
"Darn tho lnwruarjn It breaks me all up.

That's a pratty ulca house over thero that
Armljo house, isn't It?" and again ho gave
the j its proper pronunciation.

,cYou moan the Armlho house; yos, it's a
good one, too."

"DamUoha way of abusing the English
alphabet. I reckon, thon, that must bo the

itHaifa Brothers' store down the nroot there?'
"No, that is not a Spanish name. I think

it Is French. However, it Is pronounced as
spoiled."

"Well, how in Banta Fe Is a follow goln'
to toll what'i) SpnnMi and what Isn't. Why
couldn't they build their language accordln'
to the original plans? '

"Oh, you'll soon catch on. You will find
it safost to givo tho Spanish pronunciation J
to nearly everything here."

An hour later they sat down at the table
of the San Felipe hotel, und, aftor scanulng
tho bill of fare, tho stranger said to tho No.

wnitor:
"You may bring mo a nice, huloy piece of D

roost beef, some pig's howl with caper
sauce, some frlcasoed bark-rabbi- t, some
pork with anplo holly, soma boiled patatoos
with tho hackots on unskun, you knpvra
some tartj with currant ja I moan currant
ham, and, ah, some"

At this point tho waiter swooned and the
guests In tho room let out a roar ot laughter
that gavo tho chandeliers the chills and
fovor. This made the stranger mad, and he
loapod to his feat like a crazy man, took oft!,

his coat and threw it down on the floor and
stamped on it and howled:

'You fellows nro tryln' to play me for a
sucker, but by the oternal, you've struck the
wrong snag! Whoopool (and ho jumped up
nnd slapped his flits) I'm adestroyln' oyolono
from lllinoy, an1 1 kin lick the hull crowd 1

Spanish? 1 kin sling more Spanish in a holy
minute than Montezuma could In a yearl
Kin It Woll I should ohaculate that I kinl
Let soma Idiot null of his backet and
hump onto me, an' the first time I hit 'im
he'll think he has tho hlin-ham- Spanish?
Oh, I guoss notl My name's Jeroml I
mean Horemlah Hones, from Hacksonvillo,
lllinoy. an' wheri my dander's up I'm a
ravin' hyenal You playod me for a sucker,
bi.t you musn't hudgo a man by his looks.
Whoop, go sound tho liublloo. Somebody
cotan out and face mo. Ii9t some Him Crow
galoot come to the front and crltlcite my
Spanish hargonl"

Tho Jockey nud tlio Prince.
ILondon Truth.

Thoro is a truly British paragraph in The
World touching Ai char's refusal to acaapt
"a retainer" frouf tue prince of Wnlos.

"Broa do Per" believes that bU royal high-

ness "fully understood and appro jiatod
Archer's conduct," and bethlnka "the racing
niihlln tranarallv will do tho same." What
on earth do tho "racing public" care about
tlin matter! But as totho princo ot Wales,

this Is the firt of the nunier m mortifying
advonturos which ho will probably encoun-

ter in his now character as an owner ot raco
horses. Being accustomed to find his wishes
regarded as commands, It must havo been
rather startling for him to havo his over-

ture rejected, and his royal highness will

begin to appreciate the torco of Lord George
Bontinck's remark that "all men are equal
on tho turf or under It"

Tho princo was in offering a
n. retainer to Archer, as It was out of nil
reason to suppose that ho would pay the sort
of sum which that jockey Is now accustomed
to roceive, and Archer would scarcely bind
himself to ride for an owner whose stud will

bo very small, and whose horses will ruu
only at crack meetings. Archer is qulto
right In his own lntore..t not to accept re-

tainers from unyboiy, as he can now com-

mand his own torms, and is "put on" in a
singlorace quito as much as tho groat
jockeys of old days wore accustomed to
mako in half a dozsn yours.

A Ivong Wonl.
Atlanta Constitution.

In reply to a question concerning the
longost word in the English language,

The New York Journal of Co mmerco says:
"It is not in either Webster or Worcester,
but may bo found In the., fourth edition ot
Bailey's dictionary, and in the work of B.

Coles, published In 1701. Blount at an
earlier date (1030) gives both an English and
a Latin form, as follows: "Honorlflcabiil-tudinit- y

(honoriflcabilitudluatas) honorable- -

ness." "

Tirrern mf.ir to it In "The Dutch Cour
tezan" (1004), whero ho affirms tbat "His
discourse is like the word honorlflcabllltud-Inttattbu- s,

a great deal of sound and no

sense." But this is a llbol on tho word,

which Is used in many ancleut volumes,
with the meaning ascribed to it in tho above
definition. A knife-grindo- r has it painted
on his machine to announce his trade. Be-

ing asked what it meant bo answerod that
he did not know, but it was the longest
wojtl ho could pick out in the dictionary,
having twenty-tw- o letters, an! he had
looked tho boo'c through to find it

Warm Wntor for Covrs.
ItnlentlAo American.

Iu Franco porno experiments havo re
cently1 boon niado in supplying cows with
cold tmd warm water to test tho offoct on
thorn as milk-giver- The food given was
the same In both oases, but it was found
that thoso bunpllod with wator heated to
1 tU decrees Fahrenheit yielded ono third
tnoro mlllt than thoso glvon cold water.

Capturod the Clinuoellor.
lExchanEeJ

When lllsmarck made tho acqualutauco
of Ms preieut doctor ho was slok oud
poovlsuly declined to answer questions.

Ab you like, " said tho doctor; "send for
voterlnary surgeon, as such praotltlon

!. ,,, ifmlr mtlents without asking
U4 .lUM, MV.. ,WJ .1.,.- - -- 1 ll- -
IB om any questions. iuu uuuuuu
was o pturou

$i'ofesstoMl GTuvujs.

CHRHNCB WILDER VOLNEY VA1LI.ANC0URT (ASH FORD, AS1IFOKD.

SHFORD & ASHPOR.D. . ,

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitor', Advo-- i,

cat'es, l'roctors, Conveyancers, Etc.
Ovficb "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

20-i-vr

DR- - A. McWAYNE,

1'IIXSIOIAN AND SVlldEON.
Office and Rksidunce 34 Alakea street.
Office Hours 0 to ti a. m.; 6 to 8 f. m.

No.
359-3- 84

EO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the Piano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,

103 Fokt St.,... Honolulu. The
Residence No, 11 Emma street. 337-2-

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Jtooms on Fort Street,
Honolulu ,...H. t.

Office in Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Tort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310261 The

Ihe
JOHN H. PATY,

D.
The

HieNotary J'ttblle mill Commission of Denis, Ihe
For the States of California and New York. Office Dr.
the Dank of Bishop & Co.

IIonoiulu. Oaiiu. H. I. 210-26-1

JULESTAVHRNIEK,

Ait 1st. E
Studio : Room 6, Spreckels Block

No.Fort Strfm- - '.... .Honoiulu.
Hoqks: 3t0 5F. M.

A. THURSTON.

" (Successor to SMITH &TIIJJRSTON)

Attorney at Imw,
3a Merchant Street Honolulu

256-3-

No.
P. GRAY, M. D.,

l'llYSXOIAN AND SUJIGJCOX,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library. Tj

9 to 10 a. M.
Office Hours: 210 4 I', m.

7 to 8 r. m. --

Sundays, 9 tq 11 a. M. f "

RESIDENCE, cor. Kfnau and Pensacola StsT

JR N. B. EMERSON,

1'111'SIOIAS AND SUJiaiSON.

Office and Residence No. 196 Fort Street.
T

(8 to IO A. M.
Office Hours . 1 to 3 F. M.

l63o to 7:30 F. M.
Telephone . 112 bin No.

O U. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary 1'ubltc,

No. 15 Kaaiiumanu Street. HonolVlU
356-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Notary J'ttblle.

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu P
Attends all tho Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2-

business Carba.

S. CLEGHORN & Co. tA
Importers and Dialers In General Mcr--

clianitlse. ;

Corner Queen nnd Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu.
sio-2- 6r

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. 35QUKKN St Honolulu.
Agents for Brand's Guns and Itoinb Lances and Per-r-y

Davis' Pain Killer. 310-2- 61

AL- - SMITH,

Xtj)frfeia and Dealer in Gtassware,
jubrtuen ativer-j-tai- va it are,

Jlrackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street..... Honolulu J.

Kings Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture 1 rimes,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool. Cotton, Mudune 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" raper Fashions.

Sole agent cf the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

io-a- 6i

D1SHOP & CO., Bankets

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,' ' LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
rhe BANK 01' NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SiVLDEN,

Ihe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

nd
liansait a Gemral Banking Business,

235-2-

C BREWER &

limited.)
COMPANY,

General Mercantile a ml Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu. ,

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O, Carter, treasurer and secretary, Directoi:
lions. Charles K. Bishop and II. A. P. Cutler; W, F.
Allen auditor. .. 213'94

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH DOLLES & CO.)

' llholesale and lletall Grocer,
111, Kino Strup.t...,..,,.,Unihh Harmony Hall.

Family, PlantatUu, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
theo her Islandfalthfully executed.

Telephone No, 1 19, 221-2-

gttBUKBS GTittUS.

E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in

furniture of livery Description. Also
Upholsterer anil 3Ianufacturer,

of all
Furniture Warerooms No. its Fort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Street.' All orders promptly
attended to. 22-3- 03 No,

-- ASTLE & COOKE,
J

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
80 KingStrbet ,i IIonolulI

IMl'ORTERS AND DEALERS IN
RealGENERAL MERCHANDISE. ment

Agents (or

Hitchcock Re Company's Plantation. BooksThe Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.
R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.

A. H, Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.
J. M, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.

The Haiku Sugar Company.
The Kohala Sugar Company.

Hamakua Plantation T
Union Insurance Company ol San Franlcsco.
New England Life Insurance Company of Boitoii
Wake Manufacturing Company of Boston

M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox At Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheelei 8c Wilson's bewinf Machines. 210-2- 61

T
1

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Impot ters and Commission Merchants. No.
48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H 1

210-2- 5I

J
jqD C. ROWE

House and Sign Painter,
Pafer Hanger, etc.

107 King Street Honolulu
211-2-

COR.

O. HALL & SON. .7. (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DFALERS IM J
Ilardwara and General Merchandise,

Corner of JIing and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President nnd Manager

.C. Abies Secretary and Irrasurei
W.F.Allen ,, Auditor

Directors Thon. is Mav, E. O. White 11,6-3- 07

A. SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importer and Commission Merchants,
20 Merchant Street .Honoluiu

'210-2-

TJBANK GERTZ

Jloot and Shoemaker.
Doots nnd Shoes made to Order.

N0.103 Fort Street. Honolulu
210-2-

No.
H. OEDING.

Express and Draymmt.
Office. No. 81 King Street.

M.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. ,

reight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parti of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at- -

tcntion paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
Houae Telephone. No. 00. 239-2-

C. W. MACFARLANE, II, R. MACFARI.ANE.

Q V. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
nnd Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR,

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
Fowler 4s Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa

Works, Leeds,
Mirrtess, Watson &. Cq's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 243-2- 04

TT HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolul
210-2-

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kincs and Fort Sts , Honoluiu

2lo-2- m

OLLISTER & Co,H
Wholesale and Helall Druggtstjt attd To

bacconists,
No, 59, Nuuanu St: est Honolulu

aio-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings.

IIonoi.ulu , II. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to bhp's Blacksmith! ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnoticc. 210 --261

TTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Diaynun,
All order for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Siorinci. and Shipping of
goods in transit to the other Islands. AImi, Black
Sand and White Sanii In quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaahtimanu and Queen streets

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.

I9-- Ir Mutual Telephone No. 19

TOHN T. WATEFHOUSE,

Impot ter and Dealer in General Mur-chandl-

No. aj-"- 3i Qubp.nStkiki .,.,,,, Honolulu
110-2- .

M. OAT, JR., &CO,J
Stationers and News Dealets.

lied It libber Stamp Agency j

Gartik Block ..., No. 25 Merchant Strkut
255-3- Honolulu. It. I.

o
xJtuatA fc' . n M . X--

gusiU2tf Otarbs.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copjicr 'ami ,'Shhil j:ron Worker,
Stores and Ilanges! , V Assets,

kinds, numbers' stock and meUH'tiouse furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc. one

8 Kaaiiumanu Streetj Honolulv
eio-2- 61

B
E. WISEMAN '

7:cnl Kstate llrohcr and jfiiijiforinetit
JJlllCdll.

ttnit Trwim. (?ntt.itres. Houses, and sells and leases
Lstalein all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ
found for those seeking work In all tnc various

branches of business connected wait inee isianus.
tur N. H.IirMnocumentsdrawn. Bills collected,

and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-

erate. 35
Honolulu, H I. "I- , yr

"Alt

'V V
A1NE & Co., j '

Ports
Commission merchants, cles

Importers and dealers in Hay.Grain and General
Produce.

Honolulu .". .....H. I,
210-2- r

EWERS & COOKE,
. r1 Y

(Successors to Lewers & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In 'Lttmber and all it

kinds of llnitdlnu Materials. most

82 Fort Street Honolulu
210-2-

AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- Jllce, Tea, Stilts and
l'aney Goods, JIals, Hoots and are

Shoes, ltran, Jed and Flour, Seas
Cigars altd Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kancohe, Koolau, Waipto Uwa, and IKeia.

NUUANU AND ClIArLAIN STS T.HoNOLUIU
200-2-

YONS & COHEN,

slticfloiicers and Commtsston Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stleets, Honolulu. i.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Keal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to, Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I 1.V0NS,

332-2- 83 l u. I- - CoitRN

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealers iti Cloth-

ing, Jioots, Shoes, Hats, Men's I'ur-nlshl-

Goods, Fancy Goods, Htc.
No. to Kaaiiumanu Strbkt ....i. .Honolulu (

no-2-

S. GR1NBAUM & CO ,M
lnt2orters of General Merchatidtsn (lll(7

Commission Merchants,'
Queen Stkfbt ....Honolulu. II. V

124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

A. CONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.

TWr A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and ICfne Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen'Stkeet Honolulu

Post Office Box No, 309. Telephone No. 268.

16-- ijr

or

PACIFIC HARDWARB.CO.

Importers and Dealers iti'llaritipitre, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. y4 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
210-2-

I

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to , W. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

944-2-

H. DAVIES & Co.THEO.
V'Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants.
agents for

Lloyds, ,
British and Foieign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),

Pioneer" Line of Packets, Lierpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 12 and 13 The Albany

97ry

--pHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, llooh-siller- , Printer, Jlook- -
binder, etc., y

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,
Dealer in Fine Stationer)', Books, Music, Tos and
Fancy Goods. , .

Fort Strret.'Nbar Hotel,. ..ft.Jv,,.. Honoiulu
241-2- 61

'ft
F, ALLEN.w

Has an office with Messrs Bhhop 8s Co., corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him

ao-i- )r

a

CLAUS SPRECKEIS, M. G IRWIN.

M. G. IRWIN & C0,w
Sagar Factors and Commission Agentt.'V,

Honolulu '.V.Kf. II. I
38-- tf '

XTILLJAM, McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest llecf, Veal, Mutton, Etc.
No, 6 Qukbn STitanr, Fish Market,

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order. ,
Tklhpiionii No 12,

258-O- Q

G WEST, 11 M. P0W, g. W. llACFAKLANi;

EST, DOW & CO., '.'
Importers and Dealers In all kinds 0

Mttste, vancy ana, .n.nanese uooas.

Furniture of all kinds, SewingMachlncs, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromqs and Tojs, Picture .Frames nnd
Cornices to order, Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu

240-2-

insurance Notices.

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

S. C. WILDER, AGENT,
December '31, 1884.,... .$1,263,000

Policies Issued against Accident for one day up to
year. 94tf

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER & Cc,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

310-2- 61

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Agents.

AIo aoents for the
Dresden Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
TIIEO. H. DAWES, AGENT.

The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Ifonolulu and
in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll

at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

T70RTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM- -
pony of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.?AGENTS.
The above : Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and tue undersigned, General
Vgents. art authorized to take risks against the dangers

the bcas fit the most 'ialle rates and on the
favorable terms. "W

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Cora pan v of Berlin
F, At SCHAEFER & O., AGENTS.

The abovo Iirnrance Company lia3 established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and thenbovesigned, General Agents,

authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
at the most reasonable tales, and on the mot fa-

vorable terms. 310-2-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg-- .

A.JAEGUR AGENT.
Building,

t
Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

tnsurcu against rire on inc mosi lavorauie icrms.
310-2- 61

TYAMBURG-BREME- N FIRE INSURANCE
X Company.

F. A. S.CJAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 2

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -Ml pany, of New York.
5". G. IVJLDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31,1884 ,.....$103,876,17851
Policies Issued on the "Life Term" and Endowment

plan. 54 if

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest.Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

210-2- 61

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg.
H. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.

Capitaland Reserve Reichsmirk 8,830,00
their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merctiandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugu.
and Rice Mills, and essels in the harbor, against los

damage by file, on the most favorable terms.
210-2- 61

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN' Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
iniorporated 1835.

Assets January 1st., ISSt, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
example ot plan :

Insured age 35 years 20 ears Endowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $34S1.B0

C'sh-Sur- VTe. Pd-ti- Ins.
At the end of the id Year. $ 289,85 $ 545

3d " 462.70 840
' 4t!''' 43 i '.'3

5th 831.85 1,415
6th " 1,019 00 1,695
7th 'J ,3S.S .97o
8th I.450.7S .3S
oih '1 1,676 05 1,500' loth 1.911.65 2,755

Itth " ".'57 9 3.005
tath " 1,415 4s 3.SO
13th " 1,685 co 3,48s
14th " 1,967.70 3J10
15th " 3,163 90 3,945
6th ' 3 57S-3- 4.65

17th ' 3 903 15 4,380
18th ' 4,148 50 4,590
19th ' 4,613 70 4,800
?oth " 5,000.00 Stooo

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely to
be reduced by increasing annual distributions of siif
Hut. ,

tST Applications can be had of ; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

256-2- 67 CASTLE cV COOKE.

BOARD OF UNDER:PHILADELPHIA
C. SREIr'ER cV

for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI-

C

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD & Co., Afents.

Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.
. their Companies ' 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinerj, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by lire, on tue most lavoraoie leim.

310-2-

tt-H-E LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
1 Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOPS? Co. AGENTS.

ESTAUISIIED l336.

(7iif(Mi(frcI Liability to Stonl.hotders,
Assets. v .....$37.o.9'3
Reserve.. 7i5o,oo

INCOME FOR 1884:

Premiums received aftei deduction of re-

insurance $ 9,000.000
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,
" 4

nNIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANY

CASTLE cV COOKE, AGENTS,

Incorporated 187s

gripping.

INTEll-ISLAN- D

STEI NAVIGATION

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE

To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluu, Hawaii. each

Maul,

THE HEW AND STAUNCH month,

Simr. IV. G. Hall MalnlanL) the
When

Capt. DATES,.. ruRSKR SIMEKSON. lea

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRL
MON11ILV ON Kinau

TuesdaY, Jan. , touching at
Maalaea Maui. .. .. about 12 n. m
Kailua. Hawaii. ... .about 10 a.m. signal
Kcalakeakua, Hawaii ..... about noon.
And other Kona port, arriving at Punaluu at 6 P. M
of the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.

Returning she will Ieae Kan ato A. M. on Thurs
day, Dec 31, touching at all way ports, including
maainea, maul, at ba. m( and arriving at tionoiuiu
3 P. M. on the day following her departure front Kau.

Ihe steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward sdc of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of rharming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
where sufficient time Is allow ed to visit the monument
or CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourist bv this route reach Puna! tin at 6 o'clock
r.M., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one night on the vessel, and making the entire
passage in smooin water. lui,

At Punaluu there Is the finest Hotel on Hawaii
and from here Tourists will be conveyed bv Railroat kulau
to Pahala, thence by btage coach to Half-wa- House, at.
wuere Horses and Outdes will be in attendance to con
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route(the entire trip is made In five and a
half days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House.

THIS IS THE ONLY CAJlItldGD IIOVTF.
Tickets for the round trip $1,0, which pas all ex-

penses.

3" Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE. Aoent for the
I. I. S. N. Co.'s "New Route to the Volcano." at I. I.
Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Fort street, Honolulu;
Orat Office of the I. I. S. N. Co,, on the Esplanade.

f Hou.

Steam Navigation Comp'y, .

(LIMITED)..)

Simr. JF. G. LTall (Malnlani) S.

Bates Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (TAlinoe)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. M. for Nnwiliwili,
Koloa. Eleele and Waimen. Returning, will leave "
Nawiliwilt every Saturday at 4 p, M.,arriunt; at IIono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani.
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukui-hael-

Ifpnokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. H. Bishop,
Macaulbv.. Commander

Leaves every Friday at 8 a. m. for Walanae,
uanu, ana iianaiei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning
eaves Iianaiei every Tuesday at 4 p. M., and touching
it waiaiua ana waianae wednesdi ays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day.

Steamer Jamcs Makee,
Weir Comminder

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai,

For further narticular inmiire nt llie nfliri. nflnir. v,.
island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER, .
243-2- Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting and Commtsston Agents.
Corner QUEEN 5H NUUANU Streets, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports of ' "

Mahko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Hononiu. Paukaa and Ililo on
Hawaii;

Koloa Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any pari of the Island
be forwarded front San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en.
quire first uf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment bv any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge 11 our
hnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F.COOKE,

H3tf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

FOR HILO' DIRECT.

THE HAWAIIAN SCHOONER

o o MITILA
J. SANFORD, Master.

For freight or passage Inquire of the Captain on
board or to iw-i- NAVIGATION CO..

loo-s- Agents,r
-- MIARLES BREWER & Lo

37 Kiluy Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN FAOKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attentiongi en to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rute.

aio-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE . ,

FOR SAN TRANCISCO,

O. llttEWEH A COMl'ANi' Agents
Merchandise leceived Storage Free, and liberal cash

advances made on shipments by this line. 310-- tf

Shipping.

r's

fLlMITBD.1

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KIN A V

Commands
Leaves HONOI ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock p. M

week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Malukona, Knwaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hit

Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following

arrival of the mall steamers from San Francisco.
the steamer arrheson Monday the KINAU wll

e on that da ,

PSSENCER RAINS will connect with the
at Mahukona.

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
raaunau ondoun trips from Hilofor Passengers if a

is made from the shore.
The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,

reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pay all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On II1I0 Irips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

JjIUVLIKE.
LoK,'N2'lN Commander

Leaves Mondays at j p. u for 'Kaunakakal, Kahu.
Huelo, Hana and Klipahulu j Und for Keanae, Mo.

and Nuu every other week. Returning will slop
ine aoosc pons, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mail and passengers only.

TDK 1C1LA VKA JJOV.
WHISBARTIt...., COMMANDBR

Leaves regularly for Paauhsu, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

rim pisnuA.
Davies. ...Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea

THEMOKOLI1.
McGrecor ; jCommandkr
Leaves each Monday at 5 P. M. for Kaunakakai, Ka.

malo, "ukoo, Lahaina, Lnnai, Moanul, Halawa, Wai-la-

Peleumt and Kalaupipa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Triday at 10 A. .' for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.

G. WILDLR.-Pre- s. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.
ati tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Saa;sgi
For San Francisco

The AI Steamship

"ST. PAUL"
Will leie Honolulu for the above port on or about

January 15th.
ZST For freight or passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
,07-- Agents.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

"ALAMEDA,"
nr .k...... r..""ainc aieamsmp Company, will be due... . wuuiuiu irom oaney ana Auckland

on or about
January 16th.

engeWri1Llfe,tllta&,Wr,VV'',hImaik'lnd--COMMfSl5AtTlbNS,SaaP'plyh.oV- inl!

SUPER,0R AC'

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
'7-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.
The nrwland fine AI Steel Steamship

" MARAROA,u
f ', Union Steamship Company, New Zealand

nwiuucuucsi iionoiuiu irom ban Fran
Cisco on or about

January 22d,
And will have prompt dispatch wiih maiU aud passen.
gers for the abme pons.

WM, G. IRWIN
io7-t-

For San Francisco.

AfesJb- -

The Magnificent Steaniship
" ZEALANDIA,"

II. WIZUBER Commander
Will leaye fur the alioye pert on or about

JANUARY 12, 1886. 96-t-

(Bcncral

TWT ETROPOLITAN' MARKET.

KING ST11KET,
C. J. WALLER, . . . Fioprictcr

Choicest Men.tJfrom Plneat Herd.

FamilUt and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Sf All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its Juicy propcnies, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after deliveiy1 than ficshly.killed meat)
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J)mfy 3 xmoluht JPrra
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MtHlJING,
ISxoopt Suiiiluy.

At the Office, No; 29 Merchant St.
..T. V. '.

tkiimb or auiisoniVTios.
Per annum i.$6.oo
Six months t t ... 3.00
Three monthi., t l.jorr month. '..WC Jcu' Postage additional..

--agrSUbeMptloRit'l'a!Jabte alieay in A li-

ra nee
Brief communitatton't from all parts of the Kingdom

will always be very acceptable.
Matter intended for publication in the editoiial

columns should be addressed to
' 1,,,,iioiTOR,DA'li.V Honolulu lWv

U)l' tlS' ii ' , ' 1

Butlnesi communication ana nuvenisements should
e addressed simply "Business Manager,"

Daily Honolulu Press,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

Advertisements,, to tensure prompt Insertion, should
b handed in befnte 6'K M.
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THE WORLD'S COMMERCIAL
CENTER.

The world's commercial center is

like the center of gravity in a child's
rubber ball, and carries the- toy of
wealth wherever the fortuitous applica-

tion of forces sends it. By analogy
we often carry the material laws of the
universe to the explanation of abstract
economies and political theories. As

we argue that a decline oi heat causes
the shrinkage of a world, so we argue
that a decline in a country's manufac-

tures causes a shrinkage in the national
commercial world. In like manner the
world's commercial center is visibly
affected by the amount of "commercial
heat" gathered at any given point.

In accordance with such general laws,

the world's commercial center has
shifted many times in the history of
mankind from one country to another.
For many years London' has practically
been the world's commercial center,
but late investigations show that the
"world's commerce is gradually shifting
from England through Germany to the
United States." The general move-

ment of the world's commercial center
has been westward, and, if it new shifts
to the United States, as predicted, will

have" virtually put a girdle around the
earth not in "forty minutes" but in

something less than forty centuries.
According to the latest German sra

tistics, British manufactures have de-

creased on a average of one per cent, a
year for seven years, while the " conti
nental countries of Europe show a cor- -

responding' again.?' Whenever the
world's center of commerce becomes
unstable, it will inevitably settle per-

manently in that country which has the
greatest natural resources, and is domi
nated by a people who have character
sufficient to deyelop the national wealth
of the nation. It would, however, be
foolish to argue that great commercial
centers fluctuate, in the ordinary ac
ceptation of that term. They do not;
and the shifting of a commercial world-cent- er

does not take place in months,
biitjn years.

As. the Earl of Beaconsfield fore-

shadowed, shortly before his fall from

office, the revival of trade in England,
at that time, was dependent upon the
revival of industries in the United
States. England is not only depend
ent upon the United States, in a
large degree, for her breadstuff's and
provisions, but is also dependent upon
the Great Republic for raw materials
with which to feed her manufactures.
The 'immediate future of the English
people is entirely dependent upon their
manufactures. But the United States
not only furnishes England with raw

.materials, but the manufactures of Amer
ica are gradually encroaching upon
English home productions, and the
revival of American industries will

ultimately crowd English products out
of arylarge portion of the world's
market.

Some.PollticalrViowa.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir: I saw that yesterday morning's
editorial of your paper treats of an

.electoral circular which was printed last
week, and in .which my name was

recommended to the voters, together
.with- - those of three other honorable
gentlemen. You close your remarks
with expressing the opinion that I am
probably not in full accord with the
utterances of that cicular, and that you
expected that something would be
heard from me on the subject. You
were right on this first point, for I bee
to enclose-herewit- a list of points
which would constitute my platform, if
1 ,vere urged by public opinion to
stand as a candidate for the next Legis-
lature'.

You will see by this document that
I have certainly ideas and views of my
own, although I do not find, in what
has been called by the Bulletin Mr.
Squires' circular, anything which 1

would not be able to indorse, My
views on most (important questions

J.Mh- -

seem to agree with those of that gentle-
man, as they will agree with all those
which can be put forward, with my
real independence, for the good of this
country and for averting the dangers
which threaten this little Kingdom,
throughthe mismanagement of its Ad-
ministration,

Nevertheless, I take, this occasion of
recommending to your kind attention
the expression of mv.uolitical ideas, as
expressetl in my own circular, and I
remain, Dear Sir, yours truly

A. Marques.
The following is the circular of Mr.

Marques, addressed to the (voters ol

Honolulu :

TO THE VOTERS OF HONOLULU DIS
TRICT.

Gentlemen : Having been asked by
several prominent citizens of Honolulu
to stand as Independent candidate tor
the next Legislature, I have made it a
condition of my acceptance to be
nominated by the people. But having
at the same time been asked to formu-
late my political views, I have no ob
jections to let them be known, and I
beg to submit to your attention the
following articles, which would consti-
tute my platform were I to be nomi-
nated :

i. I shall defend the absolute integ
rity and sovereign independence of the
Kingdom, and consequently shall de
vote all my efforts against any pnnexa-tio- n

or sale of the country, which be-

longs to the natives and to those citi-

zens who have become naturalized.
2. I shall respect the Constitution

and laws of the Kingdom, and shall
aim to help the King in the carrying
out of good government j but, as 1

consider that the Constitution needs to
be amended, I shall advocate its revis-

ion, in view of arriving at a better ad
ministration of the country by the
people, and of increasing the public
liberties and the rights of our citizens.

3. I shall devote myself to obtaining
the reduction of Government expendi
tures within the strictest limits of the
receipts, and I shall also be in favor of
reducing the taxations, and if it is not
possible to reduce the actual outstand-
ing debt, I shall at any rate be opposed
to any measure which may tend to
increase it.

4. I am in favor of increasing the
population of the Kingdom by all prac-
ticable means, and I shall urge the
Government' to offer proper induce-
ments to all bona fide settlers.

5. I shall advocate a thorough revis-

ion of the labor laws, taking care that
the rights of the planters, under their
present contracts, shall be respected.

6. I will not favor further Asiatic
immigration supported by Government
funds, and I will urge every measure
needed to protect the natives and the
foreigners from the encroachments of
the Chinese.

7. The increase and preservation of
the native Hawaiians is a matter pf the
greatest importance; I shall therefore
devote my utmost attention to sanitary
measures for their protection.

8. I shall make it my special duty to
favor all measures and laws suggested
for the benefit of the working classes,
and all those proper for increasing the
prosperity and resources of the country,
and especially for developing its agri-

culture. .
9. I shall devote special attention to

the question of good roads, for them
to be opened wherever necessary, and
I will favor the measures to keep them
in systematic and constant good order;
I shall also attend to railways and tele,
graphs, as far as practicable.

10. In a similar way I shall favor all
the facilities given to inter-islan- d navi-

gation and the building and repairing
of landings and wharves.

1 1. I wish the Government to insti-

tute a special examination of the irri-

gation resources of our Islands, so as
not only to increase the quantity of
arable lands, but also to give occupa-
tion to the native laborers.

12. I shall study the ways of put-
ting at the disposal of our people all
lands now lying waste, whether, they be
Government or Crown lands, so as
to enable every man to have his own
home.

13. I shall insist that the acts of the
present Administration be minutely
overhauled, and shall specially devote
attention to the coinage and finance
questions.

14. If the state of the Kingdom re
quires it,. I shall be in favor of a proper
reduction of salaries, and also of unit-
ing the army with the police forces, so
as to combine efficiency with economy,
and yet be able to give a better salary
to the humble and useful policemen.

15. For Honolulu specially I shall
endeavor that a municipal government
be granted, with all proper care to as-

sure a good administration.
16. I shall oppose undertaking the

protection of distant islands, because
all the attention of the Government
should be devoted to the Hawaiian,
and his welfare should be their con-

stant care.
Such are the views I promise to

honestly carry out, if am selected by the
Honolulu voters, having only in view
the good of this country, where my
home is. A. Marques.

The dress-coa- t is generally worn by
the groom at the city' weeding ; "but
for an elopement," says the Boston
Transcript, "there's nothing like the
cutaway." On such occasions the
bride should be, and frequently is, pro-
vided with a pull-bac- Norristown
Herald.

Catechism Modernized". Teacher
What is the difference between' the
body and the soul ? Johnny (vacantly)

The body is mortal and material :

the-sou- l Teacher (impatiently) - Yes,u

and the soul? Johnny- - The soul is
immortal and immaterial, Harvard
Lampoon.
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Ploroln Going Homo.
New York, Deccmbci 30.

Pierola of Peru arrived in New

A &

York this morning by the steamer St,
Laurent, from Havre. I he famous
Peruvian . left this city only about two
months ago for Paris. He found his
native land under the rule of Iglesfos
too warm to hold him. His return is
the result of the defeat of Iglcsias by
Caceres. He will sail on
the Pacific Mail steamer City of Para,
and it is not unlikely that he may again
take a prominent part in Peruvian
affairs.

A HyilropliouinBHospltnl.
New York, December 31. The

World says : The first steps looking
towards the introduction into this coun-
try of trie famous method of treating
hydrophobic patients, discovered by
Louis Pasteur, were taken yesterday.
The papers necessary lor the legal in-

corporation of the American Institute
of Hydrophobia were sent to Albany.
and no time will be lost in bringing the
organization to a condition of practical
usefulness. The list of officers in-

cludes several men of recognized worth
and talents. The President is Profes-
sor Alexander B. Mott.

FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Herr Bleicheroder has issued a
Prussian 5 per cent gold loan amount-
ing to 20,000,000 rubles, which was
subscribed for ten times over.

Robert Girdwood, a wool broker
of Edinburgh, Scotland, has suspended
payment His liabilities are believed
to amount to 150,000.

Premier Brisson declines to compete
for the Presidency. He urges the Re-
publicans to vote solidly for M. Grety,
and to give him the greatest possible
authority to overpower the Right.

Gladstone's jphcme seems to
well toTts end. The excite-

ment in England upon its publication
is subsiding, and in Ireland the Loyal
ists ana tne ponce are demoralized.

Sixty thousand rifles manufactured
by the Providence Tool Comnanv.
have arrived in Constantinople. These
rifles will be used to complete the arm
ing of the mobilized forces of Turkey.

An effort is to be made by the cattle
shippers at Cork to organize an opposi-
tion Steam Packet Company, the last
endeavor to arrange the differences be-
tween the two opposing associations
having signally failed.

Herr Housemann, a director of the
Discount Company at Berlin, has gone
to London in connection with the Chi-
nese Railway loan of 3,500,000.
T.he Discount Company proposes to
supply steel rails from its Dortmund
factory.

There will be no railways in China
at present. The Empress and some of
the leading officials approve them, but
the Board of Revenue and some of the
Censors oppose, on the ground that they
are dangerous and likely to cause rebel-
lion.

DIED.
OAKLEY In Honolulu, January 10th, Edwin Oak-

ley, aged 61 years, a native of Southampton, Eng-
land.
(Funeral takes place from his late residence, Queen

street, at 10 A. M. to day,

ikto JliucrtisciiixntB.

Notice.

MR. C. K.. MILLER WILL START
a business trip over the PALI, as

far as Laie, this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and
will attend to any business entrusted to his
care. Ii3.1t

Notice.

MR. CHARLES HUSTACE HAS
duly authorized, by power of

attorney, to act for C. W. Grey and C. W.
Grey & Co. during my absence from the
Islands. (113.2m C. W. GREV.

Special itoikec.

Notice."

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
the Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club

will be held at the Club House on TUES-
DAY, January 12th, at 7:30 p. m. Every
member is requested to be present, as officers
for the ensuing year are to be elected.

U2.2t J. H, FISHER, Secretary.

--Notice Quarterly Meeting.

THF QUARTERLY MEETING OF
Tress Publishing Company will be

held on FRIDAY, January 15, 1886, at its
office at 11 A. M.

T. S. SOUTHWICK,
in-t- d Secretary.

Attention Change of Location.

U F. HEBDARD (AMERICAN EX- -

O press Company) has removed hi
uuii-i- ; in u. uu run street wiin .wi,
Palmer), where he can be found at all times
ready to do Carting of any description at a
moment's notice. Office Telephone, 370;
residence Telephone, 209 Mutual Telephone
Company. 105-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sincle or Double, can be had at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Fort).

.-- .

Furnished Cottage Wanted.
BY A DESIRABLE TENANT.

Address Postoffice Box No. 351, stating lo-

tion, description of house and lowest rent,
Ql-l- l

ettevrtt .aiucr'tocmen's.

Patronize Home Industry !

- Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, lias

opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal- - S01I.1 Works, No. 69 Hotel Strccl,
where he U pitpartl lo fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

tS" Island orders solicited and promptly
'

filled. ' ,
Hawaiian JScll Telephone No. soS.

Mutual Telephone No. ) to. Si lyf

. Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

JtKAvXmp
Lively, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours oT the Jij; or night:
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed GenUe.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Lone Branch Bathing; House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion tiarttes by applying
at tne omce.

1'ELKriiONB No. 31.
341-2- (4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

N. F. BUEGES&

CAllTENTEJt. LYU BUILDER,

Respectfully announces to the public that

he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 Kinc street, which will be under the manage
ment of his son B. P. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & BAGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

&c n-AJisro- s

Moved with care,

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco,Cigarand Soda Water1,

Business heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hingley, at

on, G. W. BURGESS, and where everything
be line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be- found,

the best quality.
Thanking the public, for past favors and guaranteeing

to promptly execute all orders in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would solicit a
snare uj puuirc patronage

Ofllce'Ttlephone Xo. SOU.

Resilience Telephone Ifo. 13'J.

No, 84: King Street, Honolulu'.
241-2-

H.XW:E2 Sc CO.
No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vizi

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Ilutter pro

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about t? per cent, of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oata, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Etc.;

Which is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and
delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of. Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. 147. 6i

JT. tT. '"Williams, '

No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISIIED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
Inlnd Ink or OH,

Photo. Colored &o.

The only complete collection of

Islaud Views,
Ferns, ShoUii,

. Curiosities, &o

Charqea Moderate.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contraiitor Builder

No. 86 King Street,

86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

W "TK rfflWWR&f7&JF

(Scimitl uucctiocmcntB.

OFEIOE OF THE

3P !fonrtttltt3?iw,

No.29Mercliaht4yStM

Iltmolultl, (TlllttlfU la JSS(J,

To the Public:

We respectfully solicit your subscription for

one or more copies of the " DAILY HONO-

LULU PRESS."

Our reasons for asking your support are

these :

First The DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

is an independent morning paper, established

in the interests of morality and good govern-

ment, and will be devoted lo advancing the

prosperity of this Kingdom.

Second The paper is conducted in a fear-es- s,

just and logical "manner, aiming to fairly

represent public opinion, and to be entirely

free from everything objectionable in a family

newspaper.

Third It is our aim to make the DAILY

HONOLULU PRESS the leading paper in

this Kingdom. 'With this object in view we

have secured the best literary talent, both at

home and abroad, at our command, while the

subscription price has been established at

the low rate of FIFTY CENTS PER

MONTH, with free delivery, so as to bring

the paper within the reach of all.

Fourth We. desire to introduce our paper

into every English-readin- g family In this

Kingdom, feeling assuied that it will be per-

manently retained after its merits, as a live,

wide-awak- e journal, are once known,

Fifth As an Advertising Medium, the

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS possesses

unequaled advantages, having retained all the

subscribers to the late Saturday Press, in

addition to a new subscription list, which is

daily increasing, so that the paper is not only

enjoying a large circulation in this city and

vicinity, but is also mailed by every steamer to

subscribers at almost every landing on the

other Islands, and also to foreign countries,

thus combining the. advantages of both daily

ijid weekly editions: The. coming month,

especially, our paper will have a much larger

circulation than all the other daily papers

combined, as we intend sending specimen

copies to every resident on these Islands

who reads English.

We, therefore,
.

ask your in' -

our enterprise, and trust you will avail, your
i

self of this offer.

Very respectfully yours, etc,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

" Daily Honolulu Press."

(Scncntl Jtfibcttiscmcnts.

.CHMSIMASI6CMM!
Arid our store is full of Seasonable and Acceptable

Gifts, such as a full line of

BOYS' SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS, GAP

Hosiery,

Handkerchief lloxes,

Fancy Ornaments,

Lace Wear,

Table Mats,

Spladiers,

Slipper Patterns,

Toile'fSets, .

Corae'in Loolc Tliese Goods
CHASTj. FISHEL.

97 tf

That the undersigned has this
supply of

Embroidered Fancy Wall

Pockets,

Ar.isenc Chcnillo Curtis

Pompons,

and at

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and' carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

YERY LOW IILSr ZFZE&I.O'IE.

Every garment warranted as represented.

F.
&

l'lushes,

Tinsels,
-

In

day received an additional
elegant

iP
RECEIVED

JAS. G. SPENCER,
& Treasurer.

Also, just opening day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

S T 3E .A. "W H A. T J9 9

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST COME-FIR- ST SERVED.
IMC, OMrcIlVEJJElIV.

21-i- yr

Special
3yg eE) 3HC

HAS JUST

Felts,

Colors1.

Notice.

this

New Goods pex-- 'Mcii-rposa,- ,'

IHiect from 3EMlancl9
, COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought 'for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
B3 INSPECTION IS INVITED .

61-- tf

B.' DILLINGHAM,
President Manager.

All

Secretary

Pacific Hardware Company
2fo. 7& and 70 Fort Street. '

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

HOLIDAY GOODS
JUST RECEIVED EX S. S. "ALAMEDA" AND "ST. PAUL."'

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Sll'ver DFlated. "7"a,Te.,
OlarLd-eliex- s eund. nLjam-ps- , '

"VsTa.ter filters a,rLd. Coolexs',
0-u.tlex37- Etc., Etc., Etc.

H. E. McINTYllE & J8E0.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS. IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
- ,,(

ISiiHt Corner Fort uncMCin StreotH.

New coods received by every packet from the Eastern States-and- J Europe. Fresh' Gall-I.?-

rSe every 8,,efm All ordertfifalthMly attended io.Hilnd.Goods delivered ta
Cfly "&e? ( charcc l8,and ordel6 solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,"' 'P6s.office Box No. .145 Telephone No. 92. . siiy
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LOCAL NEWS.

The hack drivers were busy last
evening.

Services will be held in the different
churches evening.

The steamship Zealandia is due to
day, en route Horn the Colonics to San
Francisco.

The steamer Likelikc took yester-
day a large vacuum pan for Waihee
plantation, Maui.

Menibtis ol the Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club meet in the club house at
half past seven o'clock this evening.

The V. M. C. A. singing class meets
this evening at half-pa- seven o'clock.
All mtfrnbcis ate requested to be pres-
ent.

Twenty five tins of opium were seized
in a Chinese store at Kahului by
Custom House OfficeT Sheldon, of that
place.

The new residence of Mr. Williams,
thcflight house keeper, is almost com-
pleted. A wharf has been run from the
light-hous- e to the residence.

Mr. J. O. Carter and Mr. Henry
Waterhouse have consented to stand
as Independent candidates to represent
I Ionolulu ir the next Legislature.

The Hawaiian schooner Jennie
Walker sails again for the South Sea
Islands on next Thursday. She. will
take quite a number of laborers, whose
contracts .have expired

The quarterly meeting of the
Strangers' Friend Society will be held
at the residence of Mrs. Schmidt, on
Beretania street, on next Tuesday
afternoon at four o'clock.

It is reported that Mr. A. C Smith
is going to Lahaina to canvass that dis-ri-

for a seat in the next Legislature.
It is further understood that Mr. Smith
villiun upon the Government ticket.

Mr. C. K. Miller, representing the
Pacific Messenger Express, will make a
trip to day at 4 o'clock as far as Laic,
over the Pali and way ports. He will
attend to any business intrusted to his
care.

Two Chinaman had a sparring match
on the corner of Nuuanu and Beie-tani- a

streets last evening. When the
prominent form of a policeman put in
an appearance they suddenly dis
appeared.

The Fort street dude was walking
down the street last evening, when his
heel came in contact with a banana
skin, which was reposing peacefully on
the sidewalk. The banana skin, not
liking to be so rudely disturbed, retali-
ated by seating the dude where- - his
pants fit the tightest.

At ten o clock last nitrht a fire start
ed in the rear of Roth's tailor shop, on
Fort street. It was first discovered by
one of the employees of the Pri.ss
office, who with the assistance of the
"brave compositors" of the Press, ex-

tinguished it before any damage was
, done. No alarm was turned in.

The body of Mr. Ednard Oakley, who
committed suicide on last Sunday morn-
ing, was exhumed yesterday, at the re
quest of his friends, after he had been
buried in an indecently hasty manner
by the authority of somebody, and the
funeral will take place this morning at
ten o'clock from his late residence on
Queen street. The funeral will be
conducted under the auspices of his
many friends.

The meeting of Pacific Hose Com-

pany, No. 1, last evening, was the most
exciting of any ever held. The elec-

tion of officers took place, during which
Mr. C. K. Miller was elected Fore-uia-

J. W. Macdonald, Assistant
Foreman; A Robertson, Secretary;
F. Wood, Treasurer; A. H. Raseman,
Delegate. A communication was read
from the meeting of the Fire Depart-

ment Board, stating that a" new hose
carriage was expected by the next
steamer from San Francisco for the
company.

The library which was left by the will

of the late Queen Emma to the Hono-

lulu Library and Reading Room Associa-

tion has be. all catalogued, and is now

upon -- exhibition at the library build-

ing on Hotel street, where the public
are invited to inspect it for the re-

mainder of this week, after which the
hooks will be placed upon the shelves
for circulation. The library donated
by Queen' Emma is about 500 volumes
of eencral history, voyages, travel, etc.
This will bring the total number of
books in the library up to about 4,700
volumes.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a moonlight concert at Emma Square
this evening at halt-pa- seven o clock,
when the following programme will be
played :

March Enterprise , .'. .Eilenberg

Overture Light Cavalry Suppe

Cavatina The Piraks "i Bellini

Reminiscences of Kossini Godfrey

Ahi Vcla

Msilley Hlack Brigade. Beyer

Waltz Vienna Don-lion- s Strauss

Dunce The Aborigins. . . .? Thiere

Lancers-Ma- kiki : . . . Hcrger

Yesterday afternoon a somewhat

peremptoiy demand was made of Mr.

Kawainui. tne editor 01 wis sue stum,
for the letter published in that paper,
and republished in the JJultettH, which

was written by Mr. Fred. W. Hayscl-de- n

in the interests of the Government
party. The demand was made by
Messrs. Hayselden, Kaulukou and
their attorney, Mr. Whiting. The de-

mand is stated to have been very
abrupt, and was promptly refused. The
Government party will be surprised to
learn that the time has gone by when
it can "bulldoze" even native editors.

The following gentlemen ma'de
speeches at the political meeting, held
at Kaumakapili Church last evening :

Pua, Kanul, Lokai, Keau, J. M. Poe-po- e,

Chas. Achie, J. O. Carter, H.
Swinton, Kap jlena, Henry Waterhouse,
J. U. Kawainui and W. L. Holokahiki.
Mr. J. W. Kaikuahine acted as Chair-
man. Mr. Kaiwi as Secretary. Mr. J. 0.
Carter, when called upon to speak, re-
ceived loud applause from the audience.
He made quite a long and pointed
speech in English, Mr. J. E. Hush act-
ing as native interpreter. After his
speech he received another round of
applause from his listeners. Mr. Holo-
kahiki, who was the last speaker on the
programme, when called took the plat-foi-

upon which the audience arose
en masse and took their leave, much to
the astonishment and discomfiture of
the speaker.

They say : That the raid of some
of the Government candidates for " a
letter1 " on yesterday was only a partial
success; that the matter-of-fac- t natives
don't see quite as the "old man " does;
that the asseitions of the times are most
delusive; that officer Fehlber is a valu-
able official in many respects, and
would be more so still if he could only
"keep his mouth shut about cases that
are going on in Court" or words to
that effect j .that the Oppositioh
"boom" 1S qui'e healthy, in spite
of the silver-coate- d editorials fired
against it ; that a young lady
was heard to greet a friend at the
Opera House last night with, "I'm
trntty; well, how are you ?" that the,
other girl thought the same thing, but
did not say it out loud ; that the merry
makers will make merry times when
they arrive ; that the wind blew very
hard at Kaumakapili church last night ;
that it's a political wind that blows a
few men good j that the authorities
iverc not aware that carpenters were at
work in the new bank building last
Sunday; that there is' a grave
suspicion afloat that the
said carpenters were protected by
the veritable gipsy charm ; that the
police are on the scent of the Post
Office robbers, and that they are likely
to stay right thar; that there will be
political music in the air before long;
that the temperance meeting at the
wharf last Sunday afternoon was such a
success that another will be held next
Sunday; that the social "little boy
blue" will blow his horn before the
new year is old; that the new game,
political religion, won't go down the
Catholics, as will be seen at election
time; that the "coming thro' the rye"
policy of the d National candi-
dates is failing to catch the native vote,
as was expected; and, that the large
audience fully appreciated the play at
the Opera House last night.

Tlio Ward-Vern- on 'Ironpe.

A large and fashionable audience as-

sembled last night at the Royal Opera
House to witness the drama of t,"

as performed by Miss
Genevieve Ward and Mr. W. H.
.Vernon, assisted by Mrs. Captain Hay-le-

Mrs. J. D. Strong and Messrs. L.

Montgomery Mather, Marmaduke
Pike and H. Von Holt. The drama
is of the semi-tragi- c sensational school,
and has a good portion of nerve-workin- g

scenes in it. It will be con-

sidered rather too sensational by many
of our citizens and rather good by others.
As far as the acting of the drama
was concerned, there is no variation
from the truth in saying that the cast
was probably stronger throughout than
in any drama thathas been produced here
in the last two years. Mr. Vernon is a
very clever and pleasing actor, and fully
sustained his part; in fact, it is a ques-

tion if he did not carry off the laurels
of Ihe evening. Miss Ward's acting
can hardly be judged properly after
seeing her for the first time, and several
performances would be necessary to
form ajustjudgment. At present it would
be safe to say that to call her "the lead
ing tragic actress of the Lnglish-speak-in- g

stage," would be too much praise
for her ability ; while to say she is not
a very fair actress would be telling less
than the truth! In the minor parts
both Mrs. Hayley and Mrs. Strong did
"excellent well." Mr. Pike, as Prince
Malleotti, was moderately well sustained.
By far the best sustained minor part
among the gentlemen was that of Bar-rot- o,

the Corsician, by Mr. L. Mont
gomery Mather. Taken as a whole the
nlav was the best produced in Honolulu
for a long time, and it is to be hoped that
the company will give us some more
ere lontr. Thev have made a most
favorable impression, and can
now command a full house.

An Idea,

There was a sparkle in the twinkling

eyes of the Polynesian laborers, and a

look on their

bright physioc;s, as with bran new

muzJe-loadin- g muskets they filed down
Fort street yesterday morning, doubt-

less "building castles in the air" later
on to laugh at the "eftiffin low" with
the awe-strick- and e

"bavs." We trust this is the last of
this game ol playing with firearms
among the Polynesian Islanders. These
same style of arms too often in the
nast have been successfully turned
against visitors to those.jslands whether
m searcn 01 iauor or iur nussiuiwiy
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enterprise Whilcornamcntal and at-

tractive let them have the useful honor,
Mtort lived the usefulness might be.
Better still leave those islanders in their
natural fields to sun out their sickly
lives.

'
. Puny at birth,

As at manhood's prime,
Seeming to live,
Yet wasting out their time.

Com.

Polioo Cdurt Items.

Five drunks presented Judge Bicker-to- n

with $6 each.
J Wcssolo, charged with furious

driving, was fined $5 and $1 costs.
Ah Pua and Sam Morris, charged

with affray. Ah Pua fined $4 and $1
costs. Morris was fined $6 and $1.20
costs.

Chas. Clark, charged with violating
express rule No. 6; fined $5 and $1
costs.

KaaUaua, charged with assault arjd
battery; remanded until the 12th inst.

Lui, charged with disorderly conduct,
was reprimanded and discharged.

Aua (k) and Nahaulu (w), remanded
from the gth inst. on a. charge of adul-- t

:ry; found not guilty and discharged.

Pro Mono Publico.
fi

One of the most attractive displays of elegant
holiday goods in Honolulu is made by Mcssts.

King Bros., No. 87 Hotel street. Their as-

sortment of Birthday, Christmas and New
Years cards, of Prang's and other makes, is

exquisite in design and finish, and are offered
at exliemely lotu rates. An inspection of their
picture gatlery will well repay the visitor,
while artists can here find a choice selection
of artists' materials. In the windows of King
Bros, arc also a fine collection of Clarke's
fern cards, Island curious, etc., and some beau-

tiful shells, painted in native scenes by Mrs.
Thomas J. King, which are valuable memen-
tos to send abroad.

ruissu aiixcu puts

Daily, from and after date at

Meller & Haliie's, Confectionery.

rillSS 11 CUEAM CAKU8 C KCLAIltS

Daily, from and after date at

Meller & Halbe's Confectionery.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Vessels Expected Irom Korean Ports.

BosTON.Am. bk Jas. S. Stone. ....Itarstow
Due April 10-1- 5. C. Brewer & Co.,
Agents '

Glasgow, Brit, bk Natuna
To sail Nov. 15. F. A. schaefer & Co

'Agents. ,

Hongkong, Brit, bktne Mount Lebanon. I.

Nelson. Loading Oct 13. Agents.
Hongkong, Haw. brig Allie Rowe, L

Due Jan. 15-- 20.

Liverpool, Hut. bk Chilena Davies
Due JanN. 15-2-0. T. H. Davies & Co.
Agents.

Liverpool, Brit, ship Stirlingshire. .Alex-
ander, (via Madeira.) Due March 25-3-

G. W. Macfarlane iV Co. Agents.
New Castle, N. S .V. Brit, bk Ladv Lamp-so- n

Marston, due Feb, 10-1- 5, C.
Brewer & Co, Agcrits.

New CAsn.E, N. S. W. bk Conierance...
to sail Nov. 15". Wilder & Co, Agents.

New Castle, N. S. V. bk Virginia
to sail about Nov. 15. Wilder & Co.,
Agents.

New Castle, N. S. W. Am. bk Sonoma
......Howes, due Feb. 0. Hack- -

feld i: Co. Agents.
Port Gamble, Am. bk Majestic. . . .Burton,

due Jan. 15-2- 0. Hackfeld & Co. Agents.
San Francisco, Brit. S. S. Mararoa

Ed!e. Due Jan. 23. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

S n Francisco, Am. S. S. St. Paul
Erskine. Due Jan. 11. W. G. Irwin &
Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella.... Hone,
Due Jan. 15-- 20. C. Brewer & Co,,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Discovery
Pcrriman. Due Jan. 10-1- 5.

San Francisco, Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin
Turner, due Jan. 15-- 20.

Sydney, Am. S. S. Alameda Morse.
Due Jan. 16. W. G. Irwin & Co., Agents.

Sydney, Brit. S. S. Zealandia.... Webber,
due Jan, 12, Hackfeld & Co. Agents.

Merclic it Vessels Now In Port.
Bktne Amelia f. . .,,Newhal.
ilk u K liisnoi' , wollers
Bk Victoria Cross Robinson
Bk Elsinore Jenks
Am bk. UAllURlEN liublnril.
Ambk. Hesi'er Ryder.
Brit bk Lady Uowen Rodd
Tern W S Bowne Paill
Nor Bk Lovspring Thomsen

AltlllVAhS,
Monday, January 1 ilh.

Schr Jtob Roy, from Koolau.
Schr Leahi, from Hanalei, Kauai.
Schr Waiehtt, from Kauai.
Schr Ehukai,from Waialua,

j)m'AJtrujtJts.
Monday, January nth,

Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Jninc Makee, for,Kapaa, Kauai.
Stmr Likelikc, for Mrfui.
Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai.
Stmr J I Dowsett, for Molokai.
Stmr Waimanalo, for Waimanalo.
Schr Kulamanu, for Kohalalele, Hawaii.
Schr Malolo, lor Laupahoehoe, Hawaii.
Schr Waimaht, for Hilo, Hawaii.
Schr Waioli, for Knalualtt, Kau, Hawaii.
Schr Haleakala, for Peneekeo, Hawaii.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.

WSSKI43 LKAYINU THIS JUV.
Stmr Lehtta, for IIamak.ua, Hawaii.
Stmr Planter, for Kauai.
Stmt Ivvalani, for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Schr Leahi, for Hanalei, Kauai
Schr Ehukal, for Waialua
Schr Waiehu, for Kauai.

aA8SICNQliltS.
DEPARTURES,

For Maui anil Hawaii, per steamer Kinau,
Monday, January-I- I Mrs Ward, Mrs

II Hester, A Fayeand wife, M Talbot,
II Jlramlt, J Maguirr, F L StoU and wife,
and S6 deck.

For Maui, per steamer Likelike, Monday,
January 11 Mrs l'eirce and child, Mrs II
Hare, and 40 deck.

XOTKH.

The schooner Waichu brought 400 bags rice

from Kauai.

The schddncr Rob Roy, brought 600 bags
sugar from'Kooliu,

The bark Lady Bowcn it discharging at the
P. M. S. S. wharf.

The schooner Ehukal brought 374 bags

sugar from Waialua.

The bark Helper went on the Marise Rail-

way yesterday, to be

The schooner Manuokawal brought 329 bags
rice and 21G bags sugar, from Koolau, '

The schconer Jennie Walker sails for the
South Seas on or about next Thursday.

The schooner Leahi brought 500 bags sugar,
which she discharged into the bark Caibarien.

Thq bark C. R. Bishop was hauled along
side the stonier Planter yesterday, where she
received the sugar brought by that steamer,

Gfcitcrol Jlbbcrtiscmcnte.

m& 1

XiiivriXBr).

NEWS.BOOK,

Job Steam JPrlntlnyyOfllce

CAMPBELL'S NEW BUILDING

Merchant street,) ft,-- ur, iW f '
A

IS PREPARED TO DO .L WORK

Tho Highest Style of. TyjjoarapUlo Art

WHETHER IN

WEDDING' VISITING ORBUSINESS CARD

INVITATIONS.

MENU CARDS

CARDS,

LETTER, NOTE, STATEMENT or BILLHEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,

MONEY RECEIPTS,
'S '

CERTIFICATES Ot; STOCK"

,"$ -

CONTRACT'S'

UILLS OF LADING,

CHECKS,

DRFTSE

ORDERS,

HO I ESS

TICKETS

Legal nmliMoi-cnutll- o Blanks,

LABELS,

BOOKS,,,

PAMPIILKTS, ETC.3

The above, in connection with the long established

Booli-Biuder- y, Paner-Kulln- g and

BX.vuli Book Manufactory,

Enables the office to lay claim to competency

In all departments, as each it under the care ol

experienced workmen.

rl'Uo Stationery Douurtuaent

Will carry a lull line of papers for enecuting JlLANKb

Q of all descriptions, or for special siren or claw ol

' Wank Hooks, In addition to the usual

full assortment ol N

Commercial, LeRat and Office Stationery.

All orders faithfully attended to and your patronage

respectfully solicit"! THOS. 0. THRUM,

Manager Press Piihlishhlng Co., (Llmite d

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Tabbr's Assorted PBNiioLsmts. --

FABER'S "ANTI . NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Lboay
Holders sold mounted. Ivery and Hone

Polders and Paper Cutters, Faker's Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape, Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

llands of various
sbes, etc,etc,

ror Sale at THUS. a. TU HUM'S
Fort Sirsrt Stkek

(Scncritl Jtbbcriiccmcttto.

COOL OFF!
ICE CREAM,

DID YOU SAY?

YOUR WIFE ANDMAKE happy, by supplying them with
the celebrated ELITE ICE CREAM, made
from pure Woodlawn Dairy Cream. Go and
surprise your folks j order n bucket of our
delicious Ice Cream. Wc pack orders for
Ice Cream (from one to fifty quarts) in Patent
Refrigerator Cnni, warranted to keep Its de-

lightful flavor nnd perfect form for many
hours,

FAMILIES, PARTIES, HALLS AND
WEDDINGS SUPPLIED.

Our Fancy Cakes, are the favorite with all
the ladies of Honolulu.

Choice French Candies,
Imported Fresh, and in great "variety, by

every steamer.

iaTRing up Bell Telephone No. 182, or
Mutual No. 338.

12T The Elite Ice Cream Parlors, 85 Hotel
street, are open daily until 11 r. M. 21 IV

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing'and Importing

No. i)2 Fort Street

Have just received per4, "'Mariposa " the most ele-

gant assortment ot

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this'marke.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-lot- s,

Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silvor Tea Sets,

And all kindj of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latent

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as nn
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of even- - description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

C. X. MlXsZEXEfc.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In coniunction with Mr, J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish mc to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any 'line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, vh : Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Petsonal Pro-

perty.
tar All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr- - J A. M,igoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick, dispatch. ,

Agent lor Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone : P. O. Box 113.
61-- lv

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be ahle in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade. '

It Advertises No Specialiiies,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of .Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newbrtaners. maeazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions of Blank

Books are made er at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work." The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger '

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Leit at T. G. Thrum's

Fort Streex Store will have

Prompt Attention.

(Scncrnl 3lt)l)cciiscincnt0.

HOPP & CO.,
ManufacturcM and Deal cm in

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

MattvcHses and Jieddfnf.

Special attention given

UPnOLSTERINO,
Ol all kinds

Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

Xo. t-- t King Street.

Telephone No. i i is-- lf

7Crystal Soda Works.
- MANtFACTUBERS OF

SODA. "V7"A.TEH3 ,

GKLTSTGKEH --A.X.E,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Watero of All Hinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are acknowleRed the UHST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

&4T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, bv which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im-
purities.

M3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful "at ention paid to Islands Ordeis. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 3Q7, HONOLULU, H.;i.

Telephone No, 208.

Orderst left vith Benson, Smith & Co., No, n Tort
S. eet, will rccehe prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor tiexaleof J, W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of Ms tn mn ifictura ?i-i-

General JLucrtiscmartfi- -

SAMUEL

in
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY,

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE L

AGENT HALL'S SAFE
BEAVER I1L0CK FORT STREET

preckels & Co.'s IUnk.

Since Electricity lias been applied for light-

ing purposes, all efforts of inventors have
been directed to construct a lamp for general
domestic use. The reason why this problem
has till now not been solved, is that none of
the inventors could rid themselves of the idea
of gas lighting, and that all have adhered to
the system of producing the Electricity in
some central place, or by huge machinery, in-

stead of first laying down the principle that a
Lamp which should ever become generally
useful and popular, must be portable, like an
Uil l.amp, anil contain tne generator 01 liiec-tricit- y

in itself, i. c., in the foot of the Lamp.
The Norman Electric Light Company ha

at last succeeded in completely realizing this
ideal of Electric Lighting, and there is no
doubt that thia most important im ention will
bring about a complete revolution in all
branches of lighting.

Our Electric Lamp needs neither Machin
ery, Conductors, nor any expensive outlay,
ami is neither complicated nor disagreeable in
manipulation 5 all that is necessary is to refill
it every four or five das with acid. The cost
of lighting will be as cheap as gas cciUf
per hour), and it has before the latter the im-

mense advantage of neither producing heat,
smoke nor catbonic acid, owing to which the
air is not imputed, and remains at the same
degree of temperature. It is further abso-

lutely inodorous, and does not need to be
kindled by match, or otherwise, but simply
by turning the key, thus avoiding till danger
of fire, explosion or suffocation, as in Ihe case
of gas, if the key is left open j and it must be
conceded that this advantage alone is invalu-

able. It is further preferable to an) known
kind of lighting for the following reasons :

(1.) Its manipulation is so simple that any
child can keep it in order.

(2.) That the Lamp is portable, and can be
removed like any Oil Lamp, from one place
to another.

(3.) That it neither requires the disagree-
able fixing of the wick, or the cleaning of the
cylinder, as in the case of Oil Lamps.

(4,) That the light produced is a soft and
most steady one ; that it never flickers, and
the flame, though being equal in power of
lighting to gas, can be regulated to any de-

gree. '
(5,) That every danger of fire is absolutely

excluded, as the light will extinguish' immedi- -

ly.
the burner should be broken,

(6.) That it will burn, even in the strongest
wind, completely unaffected, thus being in-

valuable for illuminations, lighting of
corridors, etc,

This Lamp is constructed for the present in
three different sizes 1

(Scncnti bbcribcmcntc.

.BISHOP X& OOV3.

SsfvIrLgrs ;Ba,raJs.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINOS

BANK. UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they u ill pay inteiest at tne rate of five per
cent, per annu'i , Irom date of receipt, on all stimi that
shall have reft lined on deposit three months, ornae
been on deposit three months at the time or making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dele of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
intention to withdraw Bny money ; and the Depos'tor
Pass-boo- k must be produced ut the same time.

No money will be paid except upnri the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained" on depo.it three months or more,
and Unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will
received, subject to srAciat agreement.

'Die Dank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

2W-2- BISHOP & CO.

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWLEY.
The Only Practical"

lUASUl'AVTUMKa VriioLSTEHKlt,

In Honolulu.

Repairs, Re-sl- Covers & French HM
Evcrydcscription'ol

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLANDWOODS.
Parlor Sniles, letfiigfs, Patent Rockers, Easy and

Fancy Chairs, etc, made of Island Woods, r

Black Walnut, at San Francisco Prices.

AST ELEGANT COVERING AND TRIMMING.

N.n.-- N rttttrlng of Profit

NO. 13M LILIHA STREET.

41-t- f Mntnal Telephone, .o. 311.

GLASSWARE, HOUSE
iON AND' TINWARE.

AND LOCK COMPANY
Store formerly occupied by S NOTT, opposite

ios-i- y

A., small size. Height of complete Lamp,
14 inches ; weight, about 5 pounds ; for light-
ing rooms, cellars, storage houses, powder
magazines (or similar places where explosives
are kept), coaches, illuminations, gardens,
mines, or any other industrial purpose.
Price, 1 per lamp, delivered free 'to
any part of the world. ,

IS., medium size. Serves all domestic pur-
poses for lighting rooms, houses, etc. This
Lamp is elegantly decorated, and has remov-
able white Ground Glass Globe. Price, per
Lamp (inclusive qf Hronze Foot and Qtobe,
richly and elegantly constructed) 2 ,
delivered free to any part of the world.

C, grand size for Parlor, JHa!l, Saloon,
Public Building, etc. The Lamp giyes a
most brilliant and steady light, has large, re-
movable white Globe, decorated most taste-
fully, and the workmanship is both first-clas- s

and elegant. Price 4 10 . Foot of Lamp
is. either lironze, Japanese,. Faience or Silver
Oxide.

Any special size or design made to order.
Estimates furnished.

All Lamps are ready for immediate use, arid
will be sent, securely packed in strong wrwvlpn
box, with printed directions for use, a quan-
tity of chemicals, sufficient lor several mpnths'
ngnting, ami one extra burner for size A,
and two for sizes B and C, The necessary
chemicals can be purchased in any drug store,
in even the smalltst village.

Every Lamp is accompanied by a written
guarantee fur one year, ami ill be exchanged
or money refunded, if the same should not
give complete satisfaction.

On all orders for six Lamps and above, a
discount of six per cent, will be allowed. No
orders from abroad filled, unless. nccompanicO
bv a remittance to cover the amount, or first
class reference on a New York or Philadelphi
house.

The best method of sending money is bj
draft on New York, which can be procured o.
any banker, and everywhere, or enclose the
amount in bank notes, gold coin, or postage
stamps of any country of the world,

All orders, the smallest as well as the most
important, will receive the same particular at-
tention, aud will be forwarded without delay.

STOur Electric Lamps are protected by
law, and all imitations and infringements will
be prosecuted,

ZT Agents, Salesmen on Commission, and

Consignees for our Lamps, wanted everyj
where. No special knowledge or capital rc

quired.

A fortune to l.e made by active persons.

George engelhardt,
(FORMERLY WITH NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer Stoves,

The Latest American Invention.

THE VICTORY OF ELECTRICITY.

gardens,

Address : The Norman Electric Light Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. bfAmerica.
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